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4m So They
Were Married

By HAZEL DEYO BATCIlELOn.
Copvrtoht. lilt), lu rutllo Lcdotr Co.

START THIS STORY TODAY

TT JS ornithine to think nbout worklns

1 when ono U safo within tho P'"e
home llh no pos-l- b

of one's own
ami aue

chanco of haling to work,

another to Bo out in the mc""J
world and eeelc a job. That 1

to Judge
Is so easy for one woman

"M ""another and to ray what

teen done It she had had sen enough
In S.W

to work, nut take a nonwn
York city and make her Ce
nlbUlly of a Job. and what Is t,er bsl,0b,e

Ib
her? If Bho is trained it

r ''" "tt,rr..Y. V If she I.
no II InB Wuntrained there 1; M.

cnUcombUl.thecount
SdW.n"roo7Sofenceand
know what expect.

null, nayniond had "'e' "A0' ,
elusion that what she wnn,,:1 ,
vvprk. She wondered why h"? l"?,C,e

of 1

bo lone In the background
Once

her friend, had ed ahead
Imbued with tho Idea of a Job he
ordinary lite of a L
Bcemed dlstastefuMo her. Helen Tovvn-en- d

Had secured a Job with TOJ"$
no trouble VI Harper, who

,to college with her. was "nf.j
doubt there were many
of hers In responsible positions. Possibly
many of them were married and living
interesting lives with their lbnd It
had taken her a lone t it . wake up.

Already with her decisior to Ret work
fho had assumed quaint "10 "w"
that were charming. Onn wW JtI thought her nlrea.lv cstabl si

position. Already she was plat nine
outlno of her life, the clothes she would

wear, simple plain things In Iniaglna- -

tlon she could see herself, frcs.
Broomed and uttr.ictlve. Ins with
wrinkled brows oxer some Important

that strewed her desk. She . ouldpapers
licnr tho voice of her employer In tho

next room, talking t.. im '"'Portnnt per- -
haps of tho trustKonage. telling him pet

If ho iilactd In his bccict.iry, Mn. IU- -

i '"itwrt's quite tho most fascinating thing

that ttuth had ecr looked forward to.

Tho contemplation of it filled her with
'expectant thrills, and only occas on.illy

undecided as to Justu was sho a little bit
how proceed She hated to ask Helen
what she had done, and now that bcott
had not seen fit to approve sho hebl

tatid to talk it oer with him fcho

wanted Scott to feel that sense of equal-

ity that had surged through her ever
slnco her decision. When sho was .1

waco earner there would be so much
more in their lives; they would hac so

much more In common.
nt. Tn,i inrwi liirckeil the news and

was properly impressed. In fffet, sho
was plainly lionllltci

This is Scott's doing, of course."
Ruth shook her head. "No, mother,

It Isn't."
"Of course, it Is natural for jou to

defend him, but I know better. You
. never liad any of theeo ideas when ou
' were at home."

"Why should jou object to my doing
It? Helen Townsend is working; I
could name plenty of girls who went to
collo o with me who are doing things."

"Ubten to me, Ituth; ou cannot con-ng- o

me that what ou nxo doing Is

right, and If Scott allows jou to go on
with It and encourages you, I .shall bo

K sorry you eer married him."
"MoJIier, you don't UKe Scott: ou

r( khow jou don't. You neer have liked
"'jitm and you'so made things hard for

mo In many wajs slnco I'o been mar-
ried. In n way, I might blame jou for
this resolution, because jou hae tried
to make me discontented with life as
Scott and I hae lled it. You have
held up other girls as models to mo;
jou hao criticized my home, tho way I
dress cerytlilnpr, in fact, that we do,
It not oponl', at leabt jou hao sug-
gested jour moaning manj- - times. 'e
mado up mv mind now, and I'm going
to do this thing In splto of what any
ono sajs"

In consequenco of this conversation
Mrs. How land was prostrated in bed
with, ono of her headaches for three days.

Until had .rather expected every one
to admire her for her stand, and she
was disappointed. Helen Townsend,
whom bho called up on the telephone,
was busy and could not talk just then,
but sho nsked Ilulh to coma down to
lunch nnil talk matters oer.

Ruth was angry at Helen's disinclina-
tion to chat oer the telephone, but
after reasoning tho matters out, decided

' that, of course, It was duo to oIlTco
routine, nnd met Helen at tho place
designated. Acioss the table sho Impart-
ed h6r news. Somehow she had Imag

IT

EH

'

to

,

to

to

ined Helen to be Instantly a qhampion
' of her cause. Instead sho asked:

"What does Scott think?"
Ituth was taken aback.
"Why, what on earyi did jou ask me

that question for?
"Well, what does he think?"
"Ho doesn't approve; but, then. I

didn't expect him to ; nusbands wouldn't "
"Scott would If he thought jou could

do It, you know It."
"Don't you think I can do It? You

act so strange about the whole thing,
as If you didn't pproo jourself.
You're always talking about careers for
women."

IUtth'B tone was hurt and Indignant.
At eeVy turn she had been disappointed
in the way people had taken her newc,
and to have Helen so disinclined to ap- -
prove was the last straw.

"I do approve of careers for women,
but married, Ituth, and, after all'
dear what could you do?"

(In the next Installment Helen admit,
her disapproval and tells Itutli why.)

MAKETLA

Woolen Blankets
Campers, Tourists. Motorists
make VA1II niltrlrtnr Ufa mnra inAil,l
lie assured of warmth and comfort onvour trips by adding a Makrtla army
b anket to your outfit. You will need a
uiaiiKcb un inai trip you' are Planning.
Secure one from u now and. taV; advan-tage of the present low prices Ve must
udvance our prlees one week from today.
Thesa" blankets are tha same grade andquality we supplied the U. H. Govern-man- t.

Brand new. made by us and old
direct from our own mills.

ALSO 8i;jTAIll.K FUR 1IOMK VHY.
OllTC I)rah or Oxford llrry. Mlio 42x00

Welxht 1 (o 3 lbs.
S3.75 TnMB SIO.50

Olive Drnb. Witht. 3 lbs. Kite ROxM
Oifonl Orer. Wst. 4 lbs. Hlie 6x84

S6.00 TKffgSgB S16.50
nilrn Uruli. Wet. .1 to 3 'A lbs. Hlie (l(liS4
Hark Nny Illue 2 'A tn S lbs Hlii. SvKl
S7.00 nfiSBSBR SIO.50

Sent by Tarcel Tost PJtKPAID to any
address In the United States.

SEND REMITTANCE WITH ORDER
Immediate delivery, Sold under money

back miarantee.
MAKETLA COMPANY

tit II, Dretel Illdc. 5th and Chestnut
riilladejphla, Ta.
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CuticuraSoap
and Ointment for

Skin Troubles

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
Ballirb!o for tlio Sick Young Man
Letters offering . bathrobes to the!

joung mnn In tho hospital for tuber-
culosis hao been receded from W. II. S,
JIis. r, l, Kalrmount Avenue. X. Hob- -
...i..i 1'hi.tl! urp. ,, J'. r. iliui .urn.
I.. H W These kind offers havo been

fr ' "ader, who Interested him-sl- f
In the young man,' and wo thank

these readers .very much Indeed.

Thanks Donor of Higlichair
To Hie Erflfor ol H'obiopi'i Pane:

Dear Madam I thank jou very much
j,. inu iic" niB.icnair mat waH seni.thank the ladv .,- -v mnrt fnr lioi-- kind

ne?8 : there wan tin nnran ni nHilrna nn.1
this Is the onlj-- wny I can thank her, as
iL iiiuuo me xeei verj- - nappy to receive
ma Liiair. .MllH, o.

vvo thank tho kind donor, too, and
Know uaDy win enjoy her hlghchalr,

Who Wants a Kitten?
To the Editor of ll'ommi'i Pape:

Dear Madam I have found homes for
two of tho kittens t hno ono left, a
little blaek and white. A reader wrote
for It, but havo not hiard fiom her
about fftur weeks. So 1 do not know
whether sho wants it

.Ml ;k i.
Anv reader who wants this other kit-

ten can havo It Will oit please send In
vour address again, Mrs n onlv
keep tho addresses a certain length of
time We hope the reader who nsks for
the kllten this time will really want It.
Address Kdllor of Women's Page. I

"Wit's End Corner" Given
To the Editor o Woman' Page:

Dear Madam It affords me n great
deal of pleasure to supply "Wit's Hnd
Corner" for "Orandma" Will jou be
good enough to seo that she gets It?

MHS. M. I.. C.

"wit's i;sD conxnn" i

Am ou standing at "Wit's Km! Corner,",
Christian, with troubled brow?

Are iu thinking of what Is before jou
And all are bralng now?

Docs all the world bccm against jou,
And ou In the battle alone?

Remember at "Wit's llnrt Corner"
Is just where Hod's power Is shown.

Are j on standing at "Wit's Knd Corner"learning for thoso sou Ioe,
Longing nnd praying and watching,

I'leadlng their cause above,
Tr lug to lead them to Jesus.

Wondering It jou've been true?
He whispers nt ''WIL's Knd Comer "

"I'll win them as I won jou!"
Are jou standing at "Wit's Knd Corner"?

Then jou'ro Just In tho verv spot
To learn the wondrous tesources I

Of I Urn who falletb not!
Xo doubt to a. brighter pathnnv

Your footsteps will soon bo removed.
But only at "Wit's Hml Corner"

Is "the Cod who Is able" proved'
SGMIGTIID.

1 am pi luting the poem for "Grandma"
to see Unfortunately, she did not ghe
her address, but I am sure she will be
watching for her poem In the exchange
and will see It here. Wo are grateful,
Mrs. M. L. (' , both "Grandma" and tho
editor.

Wunls to Do Reconstruction Work
1o the 1 dltnr of Womxm'i Poor.
, Dear Madam Will jou please be

kind enough to gle mo tome Informa-
tion as to how I i an applj at the Y. M
C. A for dut? I hac had four months'
experience as n private secietary and
I hae had" a good education I ran
speak French fairly well. Do you think
theio would he any chance of my get-- t

ng woih overieas.' I am twentj-thrc-

I am most anxlou3 to do some

SLEEP INJMESJNKNOWN
3500 Aliasing Men at Kml of the

"Lotifi, Long Trail"
In reply to an Inquiry cancel nine the

procc-- s of rechecklng the graves of
American soldlets, not prevlouslj- - Iden-

tified as casualties, the Home Service
Sictlon of tho American Ited Cross, 1007

Walnut street, has received the following
communication from General Perbhlng:

"No uccuiato estimate of tho unte-portc- d

deaths, can be given, although
thero ate, however, G500 missing to bo
accounted for. They havo all been re-

ported to tho authorities at "Washing-
ton Many have been burled bj Eng-
lish nnd French burial units and many
American Holtlieis died In Trench hosp --

tals and Clerman prison camps The
wcto burled In Isolated graves, but will
be relnterred in centrajly located ceme-
teries."

PAULLIN LOSES POINT

Aged Litigant's Adversaries in Will
Contest Score

Atlantic City. Apill 2 Kilos Flank
r.iullln, seventj'-thre- o years old, plumb-
ing contractor of Philadelphia and Pit-
man, N". J., upon whose ability to prove
that Mrs. ,Annio
his late wife, was legally a resident of
Atlantic City and whether he Is to re-

ceive 50 per cent of her $80,000 estate
or a legncj" In tho shape of a diamond
ring he gave her for a woddlns present,
jesterday lost the first round of his bat-
tle to havo tho estate administered in
Philadelphia. J
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The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

1. What Is the hlrthslone for April?
2. Xot Including domestic nnd per-som- i!

service, nbout how many
American vomen nrc there in

3. How can stamps that arc glued
together bo taken apart without
spoiling the glue?

t. Knibroldered hair ribbons for llttlo
girls are dalutj- - and novel De-

scribe an attractive way to work
one?

S. What If chrysanthemum braid"
C. When thero nre nails In a closet

upon which garments must be
hung, what can be done to mnke
tho nail a more practical hanger?

Yesterday's Answers
1, When tho amount of money to bo

spent In furnishing a living loom
is limited it is a verj- - goon pinn
to buy a few very good pieces of
furniture nt a time nnd add to
them from J'enr to jeir.
I.lttle baskets mart of beads
(Hied with tiny bead flowers In
delicate phades make verv ex-

quisite nnd novel trimming for tho
evening frodt If tho bending
proves difficult, make the basket
design In Trench knots
Wattenu tones, largely worn In the
eighteenth ccnturj. nre blue lav-
ender, pink, pale green nnd pale
.j ellow.
To stenm a velvet dress to renew
It, attach n shower hose to the
spout of tho tea kettle nnd con-
centrate tho Etcim on It In this
vny- -

Old newspapers can be used for
kindling. Thev must he soaked In
water overnight: then press nil
the water nut, shspo Into small
balls and thoroughly drj They
aro then ready to use.
Fashion Is dictating tinny waj-- s

to use ribbon this season. Three
of them nre Tlrst, fashioned Into
a Sun Utowne bill for the or-
gandie dress ami decorated vv Ith
dowels for an evening frock: sec-
ond, woven Into a crown for a
bat, and, third, made Into an en-

tire waist for evening gowns'.

work of thli kind (reconstruction
iinrM either In this enuntrv or obroad,

land since leaving mv last position T

find Hint I do not know just how to go
about securing another one. I do not
have to woik for a living, but I can't
bear to bo Idle when (hero is so much
to be done. My time Is nil my own.
Do jou think If I applied to tho "War
Camp Community Service I might ob-

tain a position of some kind? Any In-

formation or 'encouragement J'ou can
give mo will be deeply appreciated.

HKATR1CI1.
Tho Woman's Overseas section of the

Y. M C A. Is at 302 South Thirteenth
Mrct. and If you go there jou may
be, ablo to get something to do nt one
of the canteens or Y huts In this coun-
trv. I am afraid jou cannot go over-
seas, for the ago lequlrement Is 25. If
vnu go to the women's division of the
War Camp (T'ommunltv Service In tho
Wldener Building and nsk for Miss
Helen II. Pdrterllcld. who is tho head
of It, perhaps she will be able to place
vou In this cltj. as that Is vvhero this
work Is centered. The women's divi-
sion of the hVderal lanploj ment Bu-lea- u

Is nt 1311 Arch street, and It"
put pose Is to plice women In positions
for which they are best fitted. I tin!
bUre jou will bo able to find something
through ono of these three organizations,
for, as jou saj--, thete Is so much to be
done, and women with t.p.rlenco arc
vtry helpful.

COMING WITH PRIZE

Lieutenant Is "Sub" tin Captured
German '

New 'Vork, April 2' -- I.Wtotiant Vln
cent Abtor is on his way to tho United
Matt s, second in totntnand of a cup-ture- d

C,ornian-- L --boat, ih" r-- 97. In-

formation to this erfect has been received
by Mrs Astcr-.jn-d tho naval authorities.
The commander of the submarine Is

Lieutenant Commander H. Gibson.
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A New Era
In Bread Baking
Was ushered in when first we bbgan to
bake "Victor"

Little wonder so many housekeepers
stop baking, when they try this
"Wonderful Loif."

Today, it keeps our three immense
bakeries, with a weekly capacity of more
than Two Million loaves, running almost
night and' day, to keep our stores supplied.

Increasing Demand is always a proof
of excellence

f. Pan
Rye
Hearthl

Victor Raisin
(Peppered
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Adventures
With a Purse

((T AM going to start a rival column,"
JLwroto n very nlco person I know,

"and call It 'Adventures Without a
I'urse." You would know without my tell-- 1

Ing wouldn't jou, that that per-
son is a ivjin. A woman would know-tha- t

one of the most delightful ad-- 1

ventures in the world Is to sallj- - forth,
with a purse, be It ever so slender, nnd
plot and scheme how she can afford
this, nnd how she will manage that. And
when she finds a bargain, what a trlum-- l
pliant toss she will give her head, and
how she will hurry home with her

,1,e nlt' '""vice Alliance, in tho Westluncheon sets I saw todaj-- , for instance, ,
any woman would love 'em First, they hlladclphU High School, last night
are pretty mighty so and second, they "Instead of letting tho
aro a real bargain They aro thirteen wealthier folks work down into a coin- -

In blue nnd whltennd are decor. munltj, wo want the community to work
with a dragon design. And the fo1' Itself." he declared,

IpIeccB, but $1 a set. Tlireo hundred mothers, fathers and
(children gathered In the auditorium of

good coffee Is as much an art .the High School In response to the Invl-la- s

making good tea, Unless jou of Mrs. Benjamin r. Itlchardson,
It correctly, jou cannot count on a chairman of tho West Philadelphia com-clea- r,

frngrant cup of delicious coffee. mttce of tho Community Service A.
;v,m one v vo mane it is inrougn aKrC,i,.r.. f"...ovr wnfeci, rilliv.ll ,uu UiH II l I IU 11-. .i a

vl'
"',,bl,le.1.lg,,.,,C.,1.1.th
r i? ,?,? i" i.i ,"

J0Ur COfrc0
CC9 Aml

nCe
waj.

I'or the names of shops where
mentioned In "Adventures

With a Purse" can bo purchased,
address nditor of Woman's Page,
nvENiKO Punuc I.udoeb, or phono
the Woman's Department, Walnut
3000.

MRS. McCLURE WINS DIVORCE

Jury Avvarils llcr Decree. litis-bant- !

Apked For
New 1 orh, April 2 Instead of Henrj

H. McClure, general manager of tho As- -

soclatcd Xcwspapets, winning his dl- -

ivorce action against Mrs. Prances '
.MeC'lurc, a jury before Justlco McAvoy,
In the Supreme Court, last night

a verdict not only exonerating
her but granting her a decreo on charges
sho mado against him of misconduct
with a maid whllo she was 111 In a bos- -
Dltal

Tlio verdict proved a surprise ni tlie
rharKP agalnit Mr JlcCluro socmod to
hh friends only Incidental to Ills wlfe'i
defenso during; tlio trial Me had ac-
cused Mrs. JlcCluro of accepting tho at-
tentions of Noel White, a wealthy res-
taurateur nnd frlind of the couple. A
raid upon tho apartments of the

featured the trial, but the vounK
woman and her witnesses insisted upon
liming been "framed up"

PROTECT STREET PROPERTY

Ordinance Proidcs Severe Pen-
alty for Damaging Cily Lamps
Director Dalesman, of the Department

of Public Works will ask Clt Councils
tomorrow to take up consideration of
an ordinance imposlni; Heveio penalties
for damage to gas lamps and stieet

. ...,.!,...- t n.JI.Jnn 1. l... ,! ti,wlEHKiir Vll Ul UiMitllUt! lid" Drill lit auru
for the purpose by Chief Bible, of tho
isureau or treet. i.igiuinir

It fixes a penalty consisting of a fine
of not less than $5 nor more than $100
for the willful or malicious Injury of
any lamp post, bracket, gas lamp, police
or lire telegraph or telephone line A
penalty Is also imposed for defacing
.treat slsrns or redueintr the oil. enso- -
llne, nanhtlu or gua In any public lamp
or the extinguishment of any gas or
gasoline lamp as well an the Injury or
defacement of any part of a gas or
gasoline lamp.

Broke Arm in Three-Stor- y I'all
Fall fiom a thlrd-rtor- y window re-

sulted in nothing more serious than a
broken arm to Alonzo Uryant, of I.udon,
N. C, yesterday afternoo)i. He Is living
'at 40 North Nineteenth street. Ho wai
taken to the Hahnemann Hospital In
addition to the broken arm he suffered
a fractured thumb and minor bruises.

URGES SOCIAL UNITS

IN ALL CITY BLOCKS

makeltatlon

Substitutes for War Activities j

Pointed Out in West Phila-

delphia Meeting

Thro are 4500 welfare organizations
in tho city of Philadelphia, but there
ate only four of them rini by tho Deonlo..,,,"' they bcncnt- - 8aU1 A' 8 arnes,

States Commissioner on Llvlnsr
Conditions, nt tho gathering of the Com- -

allcc, to lcarn something of the coun- -

! ' movement, tho purpose of which
'Id in .m.vlHlin n -,- 1 t Is .n.vt- -' ' " v,uiuuiut; unit m rAicuu mi; jiii- -
mcndable war activity of communities to
the Held of chic welfare.

Mr Barnes, who Is tho government
tepresentatlvo In this city of this work,
which hafl grown out of the welfare ac-

tivities of the war camp community
service, outlined the plan for neighbor-
hood organization

"In I'liiladelphl i jou have 38C school
buildings, fourteen high schools, 250
parish houses, and fortj' serv Ice clubs
which will be looking for new work
as soon as nil the boj--s aro home." he
wild "And all these places aio potential
centets foi unified nclghbothood

Here properlj' organized neigh-
borhood gtoups in ij meet for sings, for
parties, for the discussion nnd planning
of health programs, recreational effort,
child welfare, and local Improvements
of all sorts Already In this cltj- - thete
aro, twclvo such organizations In the
progress of formation "

Tho plan Is to form social units In
everj-- city block, with a community head
n tul n rvnirmiiin ir avArntli n lina trl anA

hlth ,icic(ratcs for tho larger municipal
hody which will decide, on a. general
city program

Mr. Ifcirnes's talk was followed bv a
sjmposlum under tho direction of Dr.
Henry D. Jump, recently a major in
the army modlcal departmert. upon the
subject of "nclghborllness " Thoso talk-
ing part In the discussion were Dr. Her-
man H. All) n. Just returned from
twelve months' service overseas with the
lied Cro'-s-, and Dr. J. P. Iylchtenherger.
professor of sociology at the University
of Penns)lvanla.

Kiln In O. Lewis, director of the Vic-
tory lqan drive In West Philadelphia,
said that the first Job for the alliance
Is to furnish 5000 women, who will make
a houbc-to-hou- e cannss for Victory
Ijau subscribers .Major Uobert l
Denlg gave a detailed account of h's

'battalion's part In the St. Mihlcl drive.
Music was furnished by tho West

Philadelphia ttii fechool Orchestra
IT. K) les led the community singing
Thomas Shallcross, Jr., member of tho
Philadelphia Chamber of Commerce, pre-
sided over the meeting.
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ClSS1! $7.50
No. 923 Mahogany Calf Walking Oxford

Savie model in Black Glace Kid, $6,50

Wise is the woman whose
shoe selection is La France!

The very moderate price she pays
gives her not only comfort, but the
satisfying knowledge that she is

beautifully shod.

Her pleasure is a lasting one, too
La France Shoes are built for long,
hard service.

The new models possess all the charm and
trim grace jvhich have made La France Shoes
the choice of fashionable women everywhere.

Tia a Feat to Fit Feet

The Big Shoe"Store
1 204-06-0- 8' Market Street ,

RflD CROSS ASKS CLOTHING
FOR SUFFERERS IN EUROPE

Southeastern Chapter Expected to
Apparel as Its Portion of

and

Any old clothes?
Thls tlmo the cry doesn't como from

the man" or the
dealer, but from Chapter
of the Ited Cross In behalf of the stricken
countries of Uurope.

The Ited Cross Is to ship
nnd under Its own nusplces,
fifty of used clothing, which
will go to the people who need It In the
countries outside tho central powers
1 oUnd, Serv la, Belgium and other of tho
Mnaller Allied countries will bo benefited
Thf, drive for old clothing opens hele
todaj-- and continues till April 1C.

The allotment for tho entire country
is 10 000 tons The Chap-
ter of the Ited Cross Is to furnish 150
'on- - All clothing will bo shipped abroad
on the food ships of the Huropean re-
lief When a ship leaves
this lountrj- - It la under orders to report
to (llbrallar or Falmouth for further or-
ders, from which port It may be deliv-
ered to any one of various ports. Thus
It Is for Ited Cross to accept
nrtlcles to be sent to a given countrv.
Donors of clothing are nsked not to
speclfv that the things go to special
places, but to glvo for the common good,
as all peoples In need are to be reached

All Klndu of (iarnirnln Needed
nverj- - kind of garment for all ages

and both sexes Is urgentlj- - needed In
""""'on. piece goods, iignt, warm canton
nannei anil oilier Kinns or cioin irom
which to mnke garments for new-bor- n

babies, ticking, sheeting and blankets,
woolen goods nnd shoes of every size
aro askptl for Scrap leather Is needed
for repairing footwear. Since the clothes
will be to the hardest kind of
wear, only garments of strong, durable
materials should be sent. It is useless
to offer garments of flimsy material
Tho gifts should bo The gar-
ments, however, need not bo In perfect
condition Many thousand destitute
women in the occupied regions nre eager
to earn a livelihood by repairing gift
clothing and making garments adapted
to needs with which they are familiar.

Here is n list of garments
most In demand:

Men's wear Shirts of
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"raggedy second-han- d
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arranging
distribute,
shiploads

Southeastern

administration.

Impossible

subjected

practical.

suggestive)

(preferably

Total

Furnish
10,000 Ton? to Be Sent to

light colored flannels), undershirts, un- -
derdrawers. trousers, coats, work suits,
suits, shoes, overcoats. Jerseys, sweat- -
crs, sweater coats and socks.

Women's wear Skirts, drawers, cor-
set slips, petticoats, blouses, shirts, coats,
suits (two-piece- ), shoes, cloth hats,
knitted caps and stockings.

Boj-- s wear Shirts, union suits, under-
shirts, coats, suits, trousers, shoes, over-
coats, jersejs, socks, stockings and
hw caters

Olrls' wear Dresses', skirts, over-
coats, night diesses, drawers, stockings,
undergarmentB, petticoats, suits, blouses,
waists nnd shoes

Bojs' nnd girls' wear Hooded cap.
pinafores and woolen union suits

Infants' wear Daby blankets, baby
shirts, sweaters, bonnets, bibs, diapers.
shoes binders, habv dresses, cloaks,
Jackets, phawls, sockH nnd bootees

Miscellaneous Iledlh ks, bedshects,
pillow cases, blankets and "lutllers

Woolen goods of anj-- kind whatso-
ever ore acceptable; soft hats and caps,
pmarores, woolen union suits, any kind
nnd size. Men's shirts and pajamas, so
worn or shrunken as no longer to bo
serviceable, are particularly welcome,
since the material can bo utilized for
making children's garments

Don't Send Uniform
Kqually Important Is the list of what

not to send, N'o nrmv 'or navy uni

W.J. STEWART, D.D.S
DE LONG BUILDING

13th, Cor. Chestnut
SPECIALIZING

In artistic, undetrctalite porcelain rienll-tr- v

Contour and rxprmlon restorationanfl IniprovcinrTit ItRillenl trentmfnt orpjorrha tightening looso teeth.
PAINLESS SITTINGS

If deMred at tnoderato extra cost bT
new. lilshh siirrcssful Huropran method
anil preparation now belne supplied by
tho ilovernment to army dentists andsureeon
Advanced Efficient Reasonable

Book of
on
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Union
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forms of any kind are acceptable('flr 04$
foodstuffs of any description.. MMT-- .

kinds of garments are utterly uselcW fP.!' v,j

relief purposes. Such at
r1renei lilpb bnt nlrnnr bntH lint trlMW'
tnlngs, umbrellas, clocks, glassware- - ri
rugs, canes, carpets, toj-s- , crutches, sho4 ' A
trees or aro not wanted. , I'Jk

Persons having clothing that wftl b1 ,$a

'OH

useiui aro nsKea 10 scna mem o col-
lection headquarters, 2CG

or to I tho Southeast
ern Chapter of Ited Cross
um soon as possible.
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Thete new modtit
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j Swift & Company's Profit of 2.04
II cents on each dollar of sales
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The diagram at top shows the distribution of average Swift
dollar received from sales of beef, pork and mutton, and their ts,

during 1918. The magnifying glass brings distribution
of the 2.04 cents profit per dollar of sales;

of one per goes to pay interest on borrowed
money, taxes,
of one per cent goes to pay dividends to shareholders.
of one per cent remains in the business to help in
improving and hnancing business.

cent

Swift &

1919 Year interesting and
instructive facts request.

Swift & Company
Stock Yards, Chicago, Illinois

Company,
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P, M. HALL, District Manager c
S:y:r Wholesale Distributing Mark
Central Office, 9th St and Glrard.A.'
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